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AGRICULTURAL.
THE HERD LAW.

A fricud, who is opposed to the
Herd Lnw, said to us the other day :

"Furnas, you must stop this advocacy
of the Herd Law. We do not want
it." On this, as well as all other sub-
jects, we claim, and will exercise, the
right to speak our own individual
opinion. On all subjects of general
interest, we extend the same privil-
ege to others we exercise ourself. We
will very cheerfully publish commu-
nications from any and all who are
opposed to the Herd Law. Let us
have both sides. What we want in
this county is an expression of the
people ; and we want our Delegation
in the Legislature to le governed by
that expression, let it be for or against
a herd law. While we have our pri-
vate views on this subject, yet if a
member of the Legislature we would
be governed in our action by the will
and wish of the people. When the
people of this county will say they
are opposed (o to a herd law, the Ad-
vertiser as a representative of their
wishes, will oppose the passage of a
herd law. Until that time we like all
others, claim the right to express our
individual preference. We reieat and
urge public meetings and expressions.
We invito communications on both
sides.

GRAPE CUTTINGS.
"We have been asked to give our

plan of growing grape cuttings. As
soon as the leaves fall off the vines in
the fall, prune your vines. For cut-
tings, use none but well matured wood
of the present season's growth. Cut
in lengths from two to three eyes,
owing to the length of joints. Cut
close to the lower bud, with a sharp
knife, so as to leave a clear, smooth
cut; leave two or three inches above
the upper bud. Then plant. Some
say heel-i- n until spring. We do not
believe a word of it; or at least our
best success has been in planting im-

mediately after pruning in the fall.
Any of our deep rich soil, not subject
too much to drouth, will answer. We
have found great benefit, however, in
digging the trenches in which to
plant, and filling up two or three
inches with river Band. In planting,
lay in the cuttings leaning against the
side of the trench ; draw in the soil
and tramp down tightly about the
bottom of the cuttings ; fill up, leav-
ing the upper edge about an inch be-

low the surface. Then a good mulch-
ing with old straw or leaves. In this
way, with good sound wood cuttings,
seventy-fiv- e per cent, ought to grow.
We have grown even the Delaware
very successfully In this way. In the
.spring, and during the growing sea-

son, keep the ground clear of weeds;
no need of stirring the ground. Be-
fore planting, however, the ground
should be well spaded as for an onion
or parsnip bed. This is our plan, and
which has given satisfaction.

Plants grown in this way, one is
worth a dozen grown from single eyes
by forcing process.

RAIL ROAD FACILITIES.
The Plattsmouth Herald says that

during the months of September and
October two grain dealers of that city,
shipped 167 car loads of wheat, 89 of
corn, 49 of oats and 38 of barley. At
Plattsmouth the cars are brought
across the river by a transfer boat, and
grain shipped in bulk. Let some an

man figure up tho differ
euce in price of grain, in favor of Cass- -

county farmers, and those in Nemaha
county.

i i

HERD LAW AGAIN.
We feel greatly interested in the

herd law question, because wo are con-
fident more is at stake than may be
imagined by those who have not giv-
en tho subject careful attention. No
man cau, m this vicinity, fence his
land with posts and boards, or rails at
a less expense than $1.50 per rod.
More will cost $2 than $1.50. This, it
will be seen, will cost from $960.00 to
$1,3S0.00 for each quarter section of
land. Give tho farmer,a chance to grow
his fence live, or hedge fence, and
he can put it out for, not to exceed, 28
cents per rod, or $115 per quarter sec-
tion. Then, when once established,
the per cent to keep it in order is but
a trifle compared with keeping up
wooden fences.

This question has been and is yet
agitating the minds of farmers and
others in the old timbered States.
New York and Ohio are moving in
the matter. New York has a law
prohibiting stock from running on
the high ways. The Country Gentle-
man, an Agricultural paper of that
State, in speaking of this subject
says;

"Since the passage of the law ex-
cluding domestic animals from the
public highways in New York, it is
more and more attaining the ascend-
ency. Some who were strongly op
posed to it at first, have become its
advocates, and find it a great conven-
ience. They are not obliged to keep
their gates strongly barred or barrica-
ded every minute of the day, for fear
that unruly cattle will plunge into
their grounds. The highway fences
need not be kept up to an extraordin-
ary height and strength to protect
corn anu wueaw neius.

When the law was first enacted, a
well-know- n farmer read it to his
neighbors. They were utterly oppos-
ed to it, and declared their determin-
ation to disregard it. Finding he
could make no impression on them,our friend adopted a new system of
tactics. He entirely removed the
fench which separated from the road
his large and luxuriant wheat field,
and informed his neighbors what he
iiaaaone. .None dared to risk the
consequcneo-o- f turning their cattleinto that fine-fiehi- , and he triumph-
ed. ,. .

It is becoming no. longer necessary
to fence against cattle from without.
auuoiuycareot eael farmer is tokeep his cattle within his own- - fields.Se has time to erect fence r-- plant
,vu6ra leisure, or to remeveany

fence for a time which hn nv f?r.A
convenient. Formerly i t was nxr. tv

inossible tn nlcnt. huHno i?,?,,.. v " jzjzzz " v.u "iuuK "'6""j uuuuuary. 4 Ue ttedge COttldl
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moved till the hedge was pla&UdT and
and grown. Now there is no difficul-
ty. The fence is taken away,' the
strip of land plowed and put in per-
fect order for receiving the hedge
plants, and four or five years taken
for their growth. The adjoining fields
are kept in meadow, corn, wheat, bar-
ley and other crops, separate from
animals, which are confined during
this period In the proper fields."

There has, perhaps and may-b- e yet
more violent' opposition in Richard-

son county to a herd law, tbanin any
other part of the State. "Justice" a
correspondent of tbeFalli City Jour-
nal from Ohio precinct, writes for that
puper, as follows on the subject of
a herd law :

"I will give you and the readers of
the Journal my views on that ques-
tion. It has been talked of by the
citizens for the last five years, and I
for one have olwavs onnosed one.
But now I have changed my views
on the subject and will give some
reasons why we should have a herd
law now,

Before the presnt time our county
was but thinly settled and the only
thing the poor man had to make
money out of was the little stock he
had, and while the prairie was one
great pasture field for the settler and
held by the speculators the settler
making the land valuable, then he
could only get even with the specula-
tor by pasturing on the wild land.
But now that has changed and the
range is fenced up or under cultiva-
tion, and nearly all in Ohio precinct
js in me nanas or the settler, and
what few quarter-sectio- ns that are
unimproved are surrounded by farms,
and the consequence is that the stock
of the neighborhood is driven on that
land pasture and the farms that sur-th- at

raw quarter-sectio- n are troubled
by said stock destroying the crops,
and the farmer Is obliged to watch
his field and herd the stock th&t be-
long to his neighbor. I have known
cattle this season to be driven two
miles from home to prevent their trou-
bling their owners, and men who had
no interest in the stock were obliged
to sustain all the dam aere done bv
them.

And another reason for our want-
ing a herd law is that there are men
who have from twelve to twenty-fiv- e

head of cattle and no pasture for them,
they have all their land cultivated
and leave their stock to run at large,
while others have a small pasture in
which they put their cattle for a part
of the day and for the remainder al-
low them to run at large and trespass
upon the neighbors.

Let us have a general herd law and
compel every man to take care of his
own stock and then we will not be
troubled with other persons' slock."

Preparing and Planting an Orchard.
So general has been the bountiful

fruit crop this season, that many will
oe maucea to plant tills fall in the
hope of having a continuous supply
for their families for all time to come.
The question, how shall we prepare
the ground and plant? will be a very
general We feel that the advice
constantly given to subsoil and in.

and manure to the extent
of hundreds of dollars per acre is too
co?tly to follow, and of little use after
it is taken.

If we were going to prepare a piece
of ground for an orchard, we should
manure it heavily and put in a crop
ui ruuuoes; men in uctoDer manure
again lightly and put in Rye. On
this, in April, we should sow Red
Clover. The Rye off, we should then
consider it ready to plant trees. For
Apples, Pears, Plums or Cherries, we
would mark out the rows ten feet,
apart, and for the trees ten feet from
each other. This will bo twice as
thick as they will be required when
fully grown, but they grow much
better when thick together; and they
will bear more than enough fruit to
pay for the room they occupy, before
the time comes to cut every other
one away. We say the rows ten feet
apart, but every fourth row should be
twelve feet to afford room to get be-
tween the blocks with a cart.

Plant as earl v in October as possi-
ble, but it can be continued until the
approach of frost. To plant, a hole
can be dug in the stubble just large
enough to hold the roots without
cramping them. We should tread inthe soil and trim in the head very
severely. The next snrini? wn should
just break the crust formed bv the
winter rams about the tree, and then
leave everything to grow as it might.
The clover will be ready to cut inJune or July. The twelve feet rows
may be done by machine, the rest by
hand. Hay enough will be made to
pay lor all the labor for one vear and
a little more.

After the hay has been hauled off,
bring back some rich earth of any
kind, spread about a quarter or halfan inch thick over the surface of theground disturbed in making the hole.
x ins win Keep tne grass from grow-
ing very strong just over the roots.
ivtrcp uu hub way annually, every
two or three years giving the whole
surface of the orchard a top dressing
for the sake of the grass, and it will
be found to be the most profitable
way of making the orchard groundpay for itself, until the frnit crons
eorae m, that one can adopt. Thetrees also will be- - mmick nf hHKand vigor, and when they commenceto bear will do so regularly and abun-dantly. This is an epitome of whatthe Gardener's Monthly has taught
opposed as it has been by excellent
uien oi ine om school culture. Noone who follows it will ever abandonit for any other. It is costless com-
paratively, from the first to the-- last ;
and pays its way at every step.

The dwarf fruit trees we wouldplant on the same system, but six
instead of ten feet apart. Few soilsare too wet for fruit trees. Only In
wetsoils nlant on tha Riii-f- a nn.i
throw up the earth over them from
between eo as to make a ditch or fur--
row to carry away the surface water.
On the plan of annual surface dress-
ings which we have outlined, thefeeding roots will thus always keep
above the level of standing water ;
and when they can do this, it willnot hurt the trees though the tap
roots are immersed in water for half
uio year. Gardener's Monthly.

Thomas Median, the Editor of the
Gardener's Monthly and author of the
above, is one of the oldest and most
successful fruit growers and Nursery-I- n

the country, residing at German-tow- n,

Penn., and what he savs ono-hr- .

to have great weight. We like his
pains In preparing the ground, and
are fully convinced that such care
could not fail to bo highly beneficial,
especially in starting young trees.
nreiiKe, too, His plan of planting
close together. We out West have
an idea that we ought to cultivate
our young trees for years, and yet
we have known great success in
"tearing ou tne prarie sod for five or
six feet arouud where the tree is to h
planted, spading it up well In the fall,
umjwmg up the soil and exposing itto Winter frwzinpv nrl nloV-Hn-i :..
the spring, and no other attentiongiven save to keen trm vmuIc a
grass down m the space from whichthe sod was removed. The idea, tooof m.a1DS tfae ground "pay its wav"untu me trees come fto bearing, is agood one. "iTir tree plantdo planted while the fence w fn is troimr ane. ana tbo f&niiR rntil.i r,r t ... l.:h i V V" ""? """w one..,. wv w , w eenaQ'aiU.j piau.
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Home from his Journey Farmer John
Arrived this xaorslng, safe and sound.

Hit black cofit off. and Ills old clothes on,
"Now I'm inyneifl" sayg Farmer John;

And he thlnki. "I'll look around."
Up leap, the dog : ''Get down, yon pup !
Are yon no glad you would eat mc up?"
The old cow Iotjs at the gate, to greet him ;
The horses prick up their ears, to meet him ;

"Weft. well, old hay!
Ha. ha, old Gray !

Do you get good feed when I am away?"

Ton haven't a rib !" says Farmer John;
"Tho cattle arc looking found sleek;

Thecolt is going to be a roan.
And a beauty too; how he bos grown!

We'll wean the calf next week."
Says Farmer John. "When I've been oir
To call you again about the trough,
A watch yon, and pat you, while you drink,
Is a grenter comfort than yon can think !"

And he pats old Bay,
And he slaps old Gray ;

Ah, this Is the comfort of going away!

"For, after all," says Farmer John,
The best of a Journey is getting home!

I've seen greattdghts, bnfwould I give
This spot, and thepeaceful life I live.

For all their Paris and Kome?
These hills for the city's stifled air.
And big hotels all bustle and glare,
Land all houses, and roads all stones,
That deafen your ears and batter your bones?

wouiayou, oia uny?
Would you, old Gray?

That's what one gets by going away !

"There money is king," says Farmer John ;
"And Fashion is queen; and its mighty

queer
To see how sometimes, while the man
Is raking and scraping all he can.

The wife spends, every year,
Enough, you would think, for a score of

wives,
To keep them In luxury all their lives J

Tho town Is a perfect Babylon
To a quiet chap," ways Farmer John.

You see, old Bay!
You see, old Gray !

I'm wiser than when I went away.

"I've found out this." says Fanner John,
i jiui, uappuiess is not oougni anu feoiu,

And clutched In life of waste and hurry,
In nights of pleasure and duys of worry ;

And wealth isn't all In gold,
Mortgage and stocks and ten per cent,
But in simple ways, and sweet content.
Few wants, pure hopes, and noble ends,
Some land to till, and a few good friends,

Likoyou, old Bay!
Likoyou, old Gray!

That's what I've learned by going away."

And a happy man is Farmer John,
O, a rich and happy man is he!

He sees the pens and punkins growing,-Th- o

corn in tassel, the buckwheut blowing,
And fruit on vine and tree ;

The In rue kind oxen look hir ihnnfcs
As he rubs their foreheads and strokes their

flanks;
The doves light round him, and strut and

coo;
Says Earmer John, "I'll take yon too,

And you, old Bay 1

Anil you, old Gray;
Next time I travc! so far away ;"

When to Market Farm Produce.
At a Me meeting of the Little

Falls, y. Y., Farmers' Club, Mr.
Cronkhite read an essay from which
we make the following extract:

With many farmers this perhaps is
the most perplexing question. The
season for gathering fruits and vege-
tables, as a rule, is the best time to
market them ; then will be the great-
est quantity of them, and their quali-
ty will at that time be the best. Ypt
we hear farmers say that potatoes will
be higher. He hears of rot in some
sections and he puts his potatoes in
the cellar to await higher prices. But
rot and sprout and rats and mice, and
labor and sorting, and in many in-
stances exposure to frost, lessens day
by day, the quantity and quality of
this product, and he holds, and then
the market is flooded with men who
uiuugiifcus tie aiu, ana wun ten per
cent, of loss he finds himself compell-
ed to take 25 per cent. less in price or
not sell at all. Annies will be hiirher.
another says, and he holds his to
meet decay and trouble.

Hops too, are too cheap, and the
grower piles up his bales to wait the
moving of the market, and thus we
might say of grains, butter, cheese,
and of nearly all of the products of the
farm, hay perhaps excepted.

The most successful farmer (as a
rule), and he who can show the best
balance sheet at the end of the year,
markets his produce when it is ready
for the market. Afer having pre--

Eared your articles for the market as
advised, take the market

price and pocket the money. Your
neighbors may. in some instances.
sell for a higher price by holding,
uuiiu uiu experience or ten vears,
you will be far ahead. Produce,
marketed, is done with, and all waste
shrinkage, and care of it ceases ; and
then again you have the use of your
money, and can apply it where it
will be of use. One more reason for
this time of marketing is, that deal-
ers; are in the market, and have made
their arrangements for buving.

It is important to the "farmer, in
disposing of his produce, that he
should meet a good demand. Thisne will be most likely to find when
"' i uie is yieiaea irom nis farm.ana is ready for the market. Dealers
have then arranged with banks for
funds, and are anxious to buy. You
will always meet a poor market when
bu3'ers have closed their accounts and
gone home. You will be considered
out of season, and if you sell at all itmust be at sacrificing concessions inprice.

Aionaay is our market dav for but
ter and cheese here, and he who
would sell well must be here then, as
buj-er-s are here then, and on Thurs-
day his load will go begging about
the streets for a buyer.

Prepare your articles in the hstmanner for market. Renrp.pnr. thmhonestly and fairly in the market,
and then sell at the best price the
market offers. Let your motto be
"keep selling," and you rrsh account
will be largely in your favor.

THK GREAT HOG CONTEST.
Whatever merits other hogs ma'poasees, it is being demonstrated thattho Poland and China is the stock

for the farmer and the packer.
Among the different styles of thisbreed, we have n hesitation in say-
ing that A. C. Moore's Improved
Poland and China or Moore Hog, hasmany points of decided preference.

At me late at. Louis fair Mr. M.
showed seventy-tw- o head of hogs.
xnougft ne had twice before takenthe pork-packe- rs' premiums $500 iu
1863 and $700 in 1869 this stock took
seven premiums, among trhteh were
the "Ames Premium'' of $150 for
best pork packers' sow; and the"Aehbrook Premium" of $150, forbest pork packers' ten pigs under six
uiuiiuis oia me latter being Dr.
Stevens' pigs, of St. Louis eo.. which
were bred on Mr. Moore's premises.
These two were the only pork pack-
ers' premiums awarded to anv stvle or
breeding of the Poland and China
which shows that, as a breeder of this
favorite hog Mr. Moore yet leads all
ramDinauous. ut tne other nork
pacKew.' premiums the Berkshires
took one first and the only second
offered, and the Suffolk and Cheshire
each one.

At our late Fulton (Immtv foil--

where the Moore hog is best known'
"icoHccusuihiajoi uu ior tne bestboar, sow," and five pigs, of any breed,and the sweepstakes $50 boar, weregiven to A. C. Moore, he making noother than sweepstake entries. Some-body has said that "success breeds
T",B. ut we are glad Mr. Mooreyet has something like justioe award-ed him. On his four fnPniI

which he sells nothing, comparative--ly, but pies) ho has this vmiWi o
raised over seven Iiundreri w s... v..v IUIVn.'o. r.- - 1 1"io, iut uretiinir nurnnaou nnA ur.
breeding henl is now over 'two hun-dred head. He is the largest breeder
United States. If anyone disputes

Smother your anger.

Th&Wjstbbk Fakxeb. The. publishers
of the Western Fanner will take pleasure In
sending, free of charge, specimens of their
paper to any reader of the Advertiser who
will send his or her. name nnd,,addreiw to,
them, The FARHEKis an eight paged, Ocol-ur- an

Weeekly paper, discussing every1
branch ofAgriculture' and Horticulture, and
also giving full News Summaries; .Market
Jteports, General Beading, and carefully pre-

pared columns for the Children; making it a
complete Farm and Family paper. It Is es-

pecially adapted to the West. Since It pass
ed into the hands of the present editors, no
Agricultural paper has received higher praise
from the press or Its readers. It Is sent free
for remainder of this year to all newsubscrl-- .
bersforl871. Terms, $2 a year; 60 cents for 3
months. Liberal premiums aru given for
clubs of subscribers. Address Morrow fc Bro.,
Publishers, Madison, Wis.

Advertiser and Western Farmer one year for
$3.50.

i m

Osage Orange Seed. W. H. Mann
&Co., are well known as principal Im-
porters and dealers In Osage Orange Seed, and
are reliable. By referring to advertising col-

umns it will be seen that they are offering
seed of this year's growth at $10 per bushel.
They also have one of the be&t Nurseries of
Apple tffc.?s in the west. sepS-3- m

Ten Thousand Two year old, choice
healthy, seedling Peach Trees, can be liad at
$6 per hundred, the purchaser to dig them.

R. W. FURXAS, Brownville Neb.

Bloomington Nursery,
TJJULJSOJ.&.

COO ACRES. IOth YEAR. 13GEEEXII0USES.
1,000,000 Apple Seedlings, 2,000,00) Apple Boot

Grafts, 200 Bushels Apple Seed. 200 Bushels Peach
Seed, 3,000,000 Osage OrangeCPlants, 200,000 Pear,
Plum anil Cherry Boot Grafts, Fruit, Oriinmentnl
and ETerercea Trees, Shrubs, Roses, Greenhouse
Plants, Bulbs, Immense stock and assortment.
Colored Fruit and Flower Plates, superior to all
others. Send 10 cents for Catalogues, Price list,
free. F. K. PHOENIX.

6w3m Bloomington, 111.

Grape Vines! Grape Vines!
1,000,000 ofalltlie leading varieties
of Grape Vines are cheaper than anywhere else
for sale.

Concord Vines, two years old, No. I, only $25 per
1000.

Other varieties in proportion. Theymustbesold.
AlbO Currants, Gooseberry, Bnspbprry, Blackber-

ry, Strawberry, Boses, and other plants and at
wholesale
ONE, TWO AND THBEE-YEA- B OLD APPLE

TBEES, VERY CHEAP!
iJ2"Scnd stamp for price list and essay on Grape

Culture.
Will take Western lands at cash pricIn exchange

DB.
(2-tii-n Bloomington. 111.
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Charleston Nursery.
M. C. McLAIN, Proprietor.

FEUITS,
EVERGREENS, FLOWERS, SHRUBS.

M CAJALO(WE P'nyACTNTHS. TULIPS.Hardy Bulbs Tor Fall planting is
..w.. .!, ,,iM uukui on

Address
M-c- - MrLAIN,

octO-dw-J- Charleston. 111.

rnjfijEn is

AND

FJR.UTT GUOWERS I

Grow Apples that will Keep until
Apples Come Again,

Apjrfe Trees of Southern,
and Western Origin,

THAT ABE ADAPTED TO TIIIS CLIMATE!
TOST the old Standard Northern sorts not

n,iS d';n,ed-t- o the Southwest, but ripen premu-bUterr- ot

UkXS' undare more liable to
,Tnt..,ye,IJ,r tre, 5!.7 feet- - selected, ilrst classper 100. lower rates by the auantitrjeaiers or Planters.

J6S"Send for a catalogue, free to all.
M. LAWYER,

H"1 ras".Ozark Orclinrd Xurneri. 524tai

GILMANNURSERY.

APPLE TREES.
", iiifcES OHOWN BY US. We haveanoui two Alllllon tlirirtv ttvi--v r,,Q. ,..i.i...- -

.

.

e ofTer at the VE11Y LOWEST OASU ItATES.e know what the stock is, for it was put under
?.i0Wl.1 1,eE,0"al super-isIon-

, and we have no hes- -
thiS,iil.Voireri,ie ,l PWte as equal to anycountry.

We have also an immense stock splendid No. 1

HEDGrJE PLANTS,
which will solffln quantities to suit buyers, fromone thousand upward-,- . We have been at the busi- -
..w ..,: years, anu Jeel confident

the"rgoVrdeSrl,SraCUon ' aU favor

HEDGE SEED.
Wedonl lartrplv In rlnrli.r-- Hum.,., i..,. . .

chalSerlr !SP,0Ut1"B srowiBS finished ill pur--

Apple Seedlings
mark&e1fraesSeqUallUUeS, and SlUt e lowest

Apple Root Grafts
Are a specialty with. We Immenseonan-tltieseverrwfnter.andsell- ln

lots to

W. II. Man it r?n

the

FARM PIPERS.
following papers:

Western Rural .

Colman's Rural World.
Prairie Farmer. .

Western Farmer
Rural w Yorker
Practical Farmer.
A gricnlturist

Tnbnni
Farm Journal- -
Count rvnpnllemn
Hetuth &. Home

Publishers

vroiuucrs Moniniy.Tilton's Jour. Horticulture 50
uuiuroiKs iiurai.HorUculturlst. "S

in irtt,

English

White HamburiZZ::rr

Post Office order,
auuress

W
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money "recistered

Farmers can
save money by send-ing FAIItCHILD'S
CLUB for

Price.poo
200
200

300
150
150
200

250
400

100
Send

7K

large

tothe

LIST th?

Fairchlld's
Price.
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175

250

150

230
300
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(bee advertisements eLsevyhere in this papcj

Pure Bred Poultry for Sale!
adTe'rrSed1.10 Stock wlsas

Pheasants
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Pare Italian Queens an Bee.
from Queens imported from Italy me

ETATtren and three miles fromBlack Bees.
or any Queens matelng with Black Drones. We
iiave been engaged la the .above business for MX
years, and have given universal satisfaction. Also
Nucleus Swarms, with pure Queens, to be put In a
hive and built up, and moke a good stock In twenty
days, with printed directions for the same, making
an extra stock lu the apiary, bo risk or the
Queen beingdestrored bjr strange bees. Also mil
stock of Italian Bees for sale.

The Great Western Bee Hire, with Double Cham-
bers internal, for brood and honey; external.rpr
Queen, J rursery ana leruiuer, anu nirtiiiiui ira o m
winter, tilled with straw, leaves, shucks, or any
other good of beat and absorbant
r,r mniatnn fnKP mnstructed of wood or
calvanlzed iron, well painted, all the repairing- -

for a life time will be an occasional coat orpainw
It is the best winter quarters for bees inventea. -
Queens can be reared with less expencethan oneon
the old plan.

Good energetic men wanted as agents for the
above business. Send for circular and price Hat.

Address J. WILEKLDON & CO..
Iy Greensburg. Ind

AARON BENEDICT,
Dnporterand Breeder of

Pure Italian Queen Bees.

Queens and Full StocJcs,
CONSTANTLY FOB SALE.

Bennington,Mori'ov Co.,01iio.
All orders promptly filled. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Send for Circular Price .List of Queen", Bees, and
best Bee Hive. m

Patent
j Enables the wearer to T

flj Husk 50 per Cent Faster,
AND

Absolutely Prevent Sore Hands
Made of the best leather,

WitliJUetalic ClawsAttacJt eel
They have taken the First Premium at every

State Fair exhibited, Including

The Great State Fairs or Illinois, Iowa,
01ilo,Micbigan, tc.

Sl fl SAMPLE PAIIt SENT ON l CfQljDXJ BECEIPT OF PRICE. J.pU
J8$5F Descriptive Circulars Froe.,c

A LIBEREAIi DISCOUNT TO DEALERS AND
CANVASSING AGENTS.

In ordering, state size Large, Medium or Small.
Address,

HALL HUSKING GLOVE COMPANY,
No. 80 South Water Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.
S3T Persons ordering Gloves will please say they

saw advertisement in this paper.

Highland Nurseries.
E. H. SKINNER & CO.,

ROCKFORD, ILL.
WfE, OFEER to the trade the following stock for

V tin; present fsdl and coming winter spring

1,000,000 APPLE ROOT GRAFTS, of all
the leading varieties for the West.

2,000,000 PEAR GRAFTS.
100,000 PEAR IN HUD, NOW BUDDED.
200,000 PEAR STOCKS.

We have made the putting up of Grafts a special-
ty for the past ten years. All work warranted. Alarge lot or Trancendent and Hyslop Crabs, 2 and 3
years old, from 3 to ." feet high. Also a general as-
sortment or Nursery Stock, same age, at low rateg
to the trade. Send for catalogue and price list.
sepS-n- E. II. SKINNER & CO.

SCREENS

FROM BLEAK WINDS
THE GREAT

NEED OF THE

NATIVE EVERGREENS

The Prairies of Northern Wisconsin.

With my favorable facilities I am able to sell plants

5 to 12 Inches High,
at the tallowing LOW prices for Spring of 1671.

Wldte Pine
Arbor Vltae
Hemlock...............
Balsam Fir
Norway Pine
American Spruce.
American Larch

Trees Inches High.

Pine....
Hemlock....

Vitne.,
Balsam
Norway
American Spruce...
American

by
OUJUU 1IUIII.

and

and

ce

und

FROM

Per 1000

300
3 00
4 00
5 00
5 00

250

20 to 30

White

Arbor
Fir..
line

Larch

flOO

One Thousand Sucnr IUnpIe, InchcH
iUsh, for $1,30; Five Thousand

for 80,00.

PACKING FREE
TERMS: Cash, C0.3). by Express.

Transportation Steamer Chicago but
Address SAMUEL EDWARDS, Jr.,

GREEN BAY. WIS.

WJijXD TO

CEDiR VAELLY

L U
J

BENTON OCUNTY, IOWA,

For Price,, Before Giving Tonr Order.
THINK CAN SUIT YOU.

50,000 Apple Trees,
50,000 Deciduous Trees,

From 15 Feet High.

10.000 Currant Bushes.
ALSO. CHERRIES, PLUMS. PEARS, GRArES,

v.uwijjiviuuiB, ItASPBERRIES
EVERGREEN TREES,

SHRUBS, BULBS,
Ac., &c

APPLE SEED BY MAIL, FREE,
81,90 PER POUND.

Apple Boot Grants, Packed Delirered Ex- -
press Office, Farthaser'a Choice,

1000, $10, 5000, $45, xo.OOO, $80.

Fnut and Ornamental Trees anrt shnisT Jrl.i
rpn.ii.kiir' ""; """Ff " nave a

OUmanuoIsOo.1,1. &E&21&&--

rxmlMbSuS&X

HuslringQ

PRAIRIE!

NURSERY

scorchlnc summpr thov... ""?""nthrl rif".. awng...w wicAicsa Diacewould
beauty. thing

Send me Listof Whatyou Want

WILL RETURN IT WITH THE. PRICEAT WHICH WILL FILL IT.
All letters inquiry cheerfully answered.

Ac.
Trxi

111.

CO

Per 5000
410 00

10

22 50

TerlOOO

$G00
. COO

C00
8
3 00

-- 8 00
00

to 5

J

or
to a

S E L S U R

I I

I to

at

I in ,
1 .

M mmof
What

a

I
I

of
Catalogues to applicants.

m Address HENRY HEATH, as above.

FOB SALE.
200,000 Apple Trees, 1 to I y8.

nanrrnniitlM nn '
namental Shrubbery, Grapes,

VBRV
Rotes, Or- -

AT McLEAN county nursfrvRloomlngton,
vr. .n. lJUJaAN,

PainesviUe Nurseri eg.
1 ;TH YEAB.-Xnhtt-0... . ...AS"'iww5"IS
only. Can and eiamln5n,,P.en Dealers

sepwm BsVHARniSNTc
nesvaUi.Lflltec'Ohlo.

8afe Hed& Plants.

isissswCHAPIN, WILLARD A.
Orinnell, Iowa.

1000
00
50

2239
10(0

...

...

...5

II P..

and

--?...

free

c,

17

00

3

is

5C-C-

52-C-
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Fruit Thes and Plants

if A XMtGJMJW

'Sf

I fi

T
We hare over

TWO HUNDRED ACRES

densely planted out to

H H

Small Fruits AJone,

And having an Immens stock, can sell low, and
guarantee every kind true to name.

CEND FOR OUR WHOLESALE LIST
terms to agents. If you want a bill or trees ana

plants this fall, Wiite us what you want, und how
mucu or eacn, ana we win return ine usi 10 you
with prices that will prove satisfactory.

Parties at the extreme South and in California
should order from the North in the fall, as our
spring opens too late for shipment there.

If you want to kuow

How to Plant,
How to Market,, -

How to Grow
FRUIT IN ABUNDANCE

FOR YOUR OWN TABUS,

send c for our new edition of

SMALL FBUIT INSTRUCTOR,

Address
A. M. PURDY. Palmyra, N. Y
PURDY & IIANCE, South Bend. Trid.

A. M. Purdy wishes to send a conr of the Small
Fruit Recorder ami Vbttage Gardener, mvx to ull
who will send him Ujeir address, or 12 numbers, from
January to December, lor only 50c sepS-3- m

Apple Stock! Apple Stocks!
7(( fifC 1 APPLE STOCKS, tbe finest
I UUjUUU and healthiest lot or stocks ever

otTered, for sale this Tall in large or small lots to suit.
GRAPE VINES, a line lot consisting of CONCORD,

uxLtA. w juui aua ivris oiilvu-UN-
A few thousand No. 1 PAIR STOCKS, two

PLANIyfoldl " and CUKKAT

500,000 Apple Grafts 500,000
To be put up this winter on 4 inch roots. Our grafts
are put Up in the best mannerby experienced ork-mc- n.

in Hie most cjireftil ay, irom perfectly heal-thy Boots and Scions, and are worth twice as muchas Grafts ordim.rily put'up for the trade. To secure
No. 1 araita, ot Both Pair and Apple, orders should
be sent iu early. Price per single thousand. $9 : tento twenty thousand, $7; twenty-liv- e to fifty thou-
sand, t$JM. Pear Graltb on long roots, 30: on short
roots 5.

Auurcss JOHN RIORDAN.j2sin Box 115-5- , Bloomington, 111.

Grape Vines, Small Fruits,
and Early Ki'nr JPotato,

ForSalcatliOtv Kates, lor Cask
I? UMELAN GRAPE, ?I 00 each : $10 00 per dozen.

Assawampsctt Grape. 1 50 each ; J13 per dozeu.
Walter Grope.l each ; $10 per dozeu.
Salem Gnime.oO cents each; $300 per dozen.
Martha Grape, TO cent 'ach ; f7 per dozen.
OTHER KINDS A'l LOW RATES TOO LOW

TO PUBLISH.

Westchester Black. Cap Rasp-
berry Plants I

This is the most productive Raspberry In the world.
Oue dozen i; loo by express Jia Tit V THEM.

Potato.
50 cents per Pound ; Four Pounds, SI ,o0.

This is one or the best Early Potatoes that ever
was planted lu America. It is productive: neverrots; Tree from blight; and the quality N ahead or
any kind in the world. WESTERN FARMERS.
THIS IS YOUR POTATO. Send lor Catalogue and
Price list before purchasing elsewhere. I WILL
SUIT YOU EVERY TIME. Please order early
and address

OTIS TIKKHAM,
Box 41, North Mass.

BRYANT'S NURSERIES
Princeton , IU.

A. Bryant, Jr., Proprietor.
A large aud line stock of

Fruit Trees,

Trees,

Evergreens,
".''' . Grapes and

Fruits,
Tree Seedlings, &c., &c.

ir you wish to plant trees of any kind,
send forour

JFREEPRICE tIST.--a

CHESTNUTS. MAPLES, ELMS, LARCH,
ASH, Ac, POR

s

Timber, Shade and .Shelter.
Good facilities for

SHIPJPIIVG- - WEST,
having two direct routes to Omaha; also direct

line to St. Joeseph, Mo.

Stock Packed &. In Good Order

SMALL TREES AND PLANTS BY JIAIL

CHEAPLY.

Theattcntion of the trade is called to our

Bfeg-Ap-
p.e and Clierrj- - Stocks,

VERY FINE.
Address A. BRYANT. J- -.

III.

CHESTNUT TREES.
1,100,000.

raiSrndFTS"- -
"dpage circular free.

KTOItRS & CO,.ensm I'alnesvllle.Lake Co., 6hIo.

Hardy Fruits.
Alda1.d pT?nToVU.adr,Three r- - of best

StLSLJSCIons,'Root Grans if ordered ear y. E,rFree5
m1lzTanrd,ch0!e Kced, for SpringSteList. Farmers, order direct.

PLUMB.Green Hill rseries. Milton, WIss.

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM.
BELMONT,

Middlesex County. Mass.
Office, 19G State St., Boston.

WINTHROP W. CHENERY 'PROPRIETOR.
Importer and Rreedex of

sent by mail on
13-- tf

Seeds. Young Seedlings.
? bushel oo

Am). aZi 5i " """ 50
Apple Seed
Peach Pits,
I'eareed, (;

Early Kingr

Middleboro,

Shade

Small
Forest

Shipped

buhel
' K, by mall
bushel ""

iRecember) ttTbylmaiil

Abo.

or

Princeton,

HARRISON

bX&

Catalogues application.

Fruit

100

ALSO, HUNDREDS OF KINDS OF

YOUWG TREES,
SHRUBS & SEEDLEiTGS.
GERMANTOWX NURSERIES,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
THOMAS MEEHAN, Proprietor.

Beautify your Hnm
Beautify your Cemeteries.

PWznznsxL'mv.nW KAlIfao '-- Mutiia

- j m m

.

' -

fRji - varieties rlowpraao

.12 00
75

3 10

MarbleheadjMai.

BEIOKLAYEE & PLASTEEEE,
BROWNVILLE. NEBRASKA.

Will take contracts for Brick or Stone Work.or
Plastering, in town or county. "Will build Cisterns
and warrant them. Good work guaranteed. 33-- y

''t.
MERRELL & COtEMAiV,

KDBSERTMEX,

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs,

Keses, &c

,A(rLARGE tSTOCK OF JECMELAN GBAPE
rVINES; SALEM, MABTHA,

WALTER, tc

CHOICE CUBKAXTS, fc 0THEB SMALL FRUITS.

OFFICE. Cor. Lewis jiain streets.

ccialty made of the

GENEVA,

EUMSLAN GEAPE,
the best of our naUve Black Grapes, both for wine
and table.

DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT
FREE. 5Mm

- 40 Years Ezrperienee
THE WESTERN ORCHARDING enables theXN Jfurteiy Qnnpun'j to propagate only

such varieties of fruit as are adapted to Western
soils and climate. We now offer of our own grow
ing a full assortment or everything deAirablc iu the
nursery line, including 200,000 straight, light
tnnity jUjjh THtitzs, just rigiu xor suippiu
cheaply long distances. Western varieties, 2anu
years old. Satisfaction guaranteed. Prices as lo-a- s

any responsible par.Ies. Send for free price list
Address 1). B. WIER, 2Ian.ger,
sepS-wc- m Lacon, III.

QUINCY NURSERIES
EVERGREENS A

SPBOIAIiTY I
Wa making tho growing of

EVERGREENS
one of the leading branches of ourbusiness.andareprepared to tarnish the following varieties in uuan-tille- s

as indicated below.

Kursery Grown from Seed.
American Arbor Vitne. 8 to 13 Inches,scarce, twice transplanted
Norway Spruce. 10 inches, plenty, twicetransplanted
.Norway Spruce, 15 inches, plenty, twice

transplanted .Norway Spruce. 'M inches, plent r.'twice
transplanted ....J!White American Spruce 8 Inches, plenty,
twice transplanted

White American Spruce, 12 Inchaj.plenty
twice transplanted

White Pine, to 12 inches, scarce, twicetransplanted
White Pine.l to 2 feet.scarce, twice trans-

planted
Austrian Piue. 10 inches.rairsupply.twlce

transplanted
Austrian Pine. 15 Inches.fairsupply.twice

Austrian Puie.20 inches.fairsupply.twice
transplanted........

Bed Cedar, 12 to 18 inches, fair supply
twice traiisiilitnfiwl

Red Cedar, 13 to 24 InchesrKur supply,
tiic iiiMiaiJiuuieu.......

Evergreens, one
Transplanted, in Large

quantities.
White Tine. 4 to 10 Inches

4 to 3 inches
inches

White Spruce, i to 10 incheiT
Seedlings, one
2 orway Jsprucc.
Austrian, mne.
scotch Pine.
Jteuuiaar "years

HXJin

ALSO.

41 00 per 10)..

ier iu)..
70 per 1U)

2 00 per luo,
Larch, 1 yr. TOperliH
Cypress, C to 8 Inches.

of iVi

"pernio

loperlto

year

i'ndt. Shade Ornamen-LLJee:UJll"l.- .a'ener;l "ssortinentFItEE

yjy

4Bwlm

...

w..j.u..

uuc mnii

be

Address,

N. Y.

!

are

-- $8perI0O
per 100

per 100

per 100

per 1(0

per 1(0

per 10O

per 100

per 100

per 100

per 100

Forest

Arborvitae,
iiemiocK.-ito-

415 per 1000
per luw
per Kwu

ajperiooo

year, large stock

European
Deciduous,

,.?7 00perIOOO
per loou
per 1000

.35 per KM)

.6W per 1000
per 10O

tatrpS, S3 of and
orlist sent all applicants

sixocrc a co.,
Quincy, Illinois.
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Just new edition r .

on the

Seminal
Mental aad

to etc.; also
ILEI-S- and FlTS. induced by

iST Price, in a sealed only 6
The tuthor. In this

clearly from a thirty
that the

abuse may be cured without the dat,ous use ot interna or the application I
the knifer out a mode of cure at ot
pie. certain, and
sufferer, no matter what his may be nT7
cure himself cheaply, and r

jCff-Th- ls Lecturo should be In the bauds oryouth and every man In the land. crrr
Sent, under seal. In a plain to anT.of six cents, or tw,istamps. Oni!ui

price Si cents. Address the e'
CITAS. J. a KLINE CO

127 New
Post Office Box .1,586. r,r

I

who may, and who ought nnt
sexual

with needful advice. All that
about

or both sexes have on the faceiMc. 2Jgiving sufficient reasons why of iS.
females, in this land of ours, are
INFIRM- - If my were follows h. r.J
death by would
ONK--H ALP In a single --No tZor a family can afford to be without the Inform.tion--- j8S"No young man ought to read "Man!
hood.'. No young lady ought to read "Woman

1 hey are bound

TIO

U.-- 6S andjent.paid, by mall, SECURE FBOM
iN, at 15 cents, each or both together for 'itcents.

M. D.,
617 St. Charles St. LoaU, Xo.

N". B. Many by reaping these works have avoid-
ed the BOCKS on which have beenbru.ken in pieces. 27.

A

MARRIAGE A rrtwca Utl
Vurttd. cr tbut abmtt u
air7. a t&

nrtcric sad ItttUUon
tba Mxval U

prtdacitf
and prertnunc offsprlnr, bow to preserve icThti is work of two BuaJrrdaad twtatr k
pagii, wua numerous cssrat ing. ua ceniuai Taiaaat Uf.mitlon for Ujose who are Buried. or cantempUU muri(t
EUU.itli a bookUiatos tit tt kept wkr lock a3ktj'lu4
sot laid crtfel7 aboct the home.

Snt to anj one free ofputagc) fcr Fifty Grata.
Xiiitti Sr. SutU So. 1 2 Sana Tl&lX Stmt,

EU Louis, Uo.

to the and
Before appljfuj Xn the notorious qaaeka vha adrtrtbt it

public paper, or uitojinj- - qaaek. macdie, Dr. B.ar
vork, so matter wbat jo w nVmtft I; cr law jttt
Condition.

Dr. BntU can ba ecnro!tf. peruaaay or tT BtO, .a tK
diseases menUoned la bis vsris. Office, No. 12 Krta XiflJ
Strtet, between liarLet and CaesUiat, St. Louis, Its.

i

A
BZCZTPTS Vagia Urts. Eli to mUt, 1.' ertrjjT. Seotkf

Cents: Zddresa K. X. X0
JIAXDT, No. ISMoita Eightn street. St. LooU. Ua.

TVRASE'S ncr!ToB
--' natlnff Brandr ; all klaii or wine. Gin. Ale. Beer, Cw

dials. Snperior Cider, and much ether sera! laftnntii
for tnosa de!lng I n tiltal
for tne trade or bomnse.

Sent y nail (free of postace) far Fifty Cent. ldim
B. B. 1 street,

Me I'll Do G .

oo

1 L--l

&
BT THK BLOOD A5Btrotiiap tha Llnr snt ferfrtlT Or.
Cna ts a action, tits Fills) euro
many eoapiiinta wLIeait woold sot se
supposed tneyeonld reaea. snen as Baix

ma Sua Niwrui ortaiiiAica aid fkmt. Hi"''"', CiraLKna,
KHitrxsxtsst .Vicuisii. Lru or IrrRiTt.
utLioua jJTsxaraar, Kmatr imcixii.LoasTainojr. uxaturr. or iuzixca Jiunnics attdotnerkln.
drett eonplainu arising a law staU of

0007, or ooafneuos its maettons.
Beinz frffroek merevrr and olhr fwlaon.- -

they ean be taken at all times and, aader '
without regard to dfat or business.

Price 23 eeatssbex.
rrepared bj the Qraaon Medicine C. St. totris. Ho.
Sold by drnfsu au-- dealers la medicine

The Great
3fRS. f nd 35

SYRUP.
HRS. r Subdoet euoTnlstens and orer PKICJt

eomes all disease Incident tor 2J
, STEUP. JCSMCT8

MRS. t Corea DUrrbca. Djsentery and J PRI02
Summer Ccaplaint In children V S

JC23I8
Itis the (mat Infants' and Chndren'i sootklaf Zeaedrlaall disorders bronehtaa any other cause. IxrP'" bj the Grafton Vedlcinet Co.. St. Louis, Mo.SM W druszisu mnskra,

STEWART NimSEHIES
MOOjST, missotjei.

STEWART & HUMPHREYS, PROPRIETORS.
Our so near

ansas and rJ,'hc?i
011 JCmhtcaiiiflh way

c'm Wer stock more
00 thn sn.r-- t..v .,7 ...

stock loill UrallThedT'tancc so short
trees need not be out

T

CmattUr

vita

healthj

two
ikanear

OVER TWENTY-FOU- R HOURS.

1

t.

arp mn ..ir n. n... ui no iu rarucuiar Anenqon.
We offer a one an(J q

APPLE.PEACH.PLim.PEAK &CHERRY
with full of

SMALL FEUITS, ORNAMENTAL STOCKS,

EVERGEEE
Wedes,reparltclllarly n,e AtlcnHonof

AND . "trppc a t,t c

SSTCorrespond'ciice

oinn -

Irom

01 IN OUR

and
r& .ax

fruit And ornamental
TJEt El ES

1870. PALL.
From York Ifebrask

Fruit
Trees,- - --

Deciduous Ornamental rees,Evergreens and Flowering Shrubs,

:
di nn

TiUm.

perow

cut ..'

'hat
- -- . '" fc V.ilAnn.M.AHnKA

tfS
. .-

- ui Tr.

found

stored.
published

ratilcaleure
Weakness. Involuntary
TENCV. physical Incapacity tL??-ment- s

marriage,
extravagance- -

envelope,
celebrated admirable..

demonstrates succiftpractice, alarming
radically

medicine
pointing

effectual.
condition

privately, radirail't

envelope,

Also.Dr Culverwell's "Marriage
Publishers,
Bowery,

exciteirnt-.Tr- 2CAUSES, isknowing PREVENTION.
PIMPLES

ONE-HAL- F

PBEMatURFtsuggestions
DECREam?

gcneraiion.

separately,
OBSRv.

Address.

CLARK
Street,

multitudes

BOOH. FOR THE MILLION.

lalatdlicaTcrictia
thecoapltxica,

aalotemtlas

Dbpesuarr.

Notice Afflicted

deplcriiso

JRaro
"DOTLAXD'S

cojnprltlnjTalnabla inrormjtloafor

COLtECTIOK'of BOTIrrdretIytsftf

NOEiIJlNUY,.o.l XorthEitnUi SUtooii.W

Buy and Yoa wi,
HOOT

CLEA53IKO

uKi.Pitiw

ereryirbere.

LOOK YOUR

Soothing JZcyncdy.

TTffITCOllO'S'bo'I raciUtatestnepro.V
(cessoftetata. iCXSXlf

WHITC0SCB,3
(iniaaUandebildren.

WiilTCOtB'S
8XRUPT Corallage..

bTeetbinaor
antldealeralamedieiaa

Nurseries being

frCph aifrfr. "tout half

certainly
betnyr toslvrn

pSTUilcU

TlrriTrtfirll

TO

between

hlnh whiofi nn:. j;...i.umH niuui ucoiic can

large, coltpIet;, numl)er stock ossortment

together assortment
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esUrn DcMc-g-
j

PE,K, CHERRY --

L'iALTIES TRADE.

nwerjmen, Dealers, Large Planters, XrfWA

to
Trees,

Dwarf Fruit

CONSUMPTION

Unfortunate.

PLANX

antagcomly

SPECIALTIES
Duchess

Garden.
Lawn.

The Crlme'8 GWen P" W- -Crapc. eave

section, .M alnal

J&J3jZl ffiSS1 A1 Newursery Stock. lies
wieni. whose wntpr AutnitZ. " OCJe x.aKea

orSPEIOfATnonTTvllicinM

CONSUMPTinvpS!h

cons4ueac7H?$

bymeansorwhlchivS:

dress,popaW,on,receipt

WOMAHHQOO

EXPLAINING
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GUIDE.
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man(freeorpestage)for'IKTT

ermaattfactarUa-anyoJttoakoTe- ,
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